Fall/Winter 2019

Anthony's Trattoria Wine List
--- Red Wines By the Bottle ---

Straccali Chianti

28.00

Antinori Santa Cristina Sangiovese

30.00

Col di Sasso Castello Banfi “Super Tuscan”

35.00

Sella and Mosca Cannonau di Sardegna

36.00

Cantina Zaccagnini Montepulciano d’Abruzzo

38.00

San Felice Chianti Classico

38.00

†La Spinetta Fontana Vi Barbera d’Asti
complex aromas of blueberry, sandalwood, and a hint of orange peel.
vibrant on the palate with refreshing acidity and ripe fruit. pairs well
with many appetizers and soft cheeses

40.00

†Tenuta Della Terre Nere Etna Rosso
grown in the volcanic soils of Mt. Etna, this lighter-bodied Sicilian red
offers subtle floral aromas, flavors of red fruit, food-friendly acidity,
and a complex, mineral-driven finish to stand up to heartier dishes.

45.00

†Renato Ratti Marcenasco Barolo
aromas of wild berry, pressed rose, ground clove and a balsamic
note of menthol. precise palate delivers cherry, cranberry, star anise
and crushed mint while bright acidity and tightly wound tannins

95.00

†Sori Paitin Barbaresco
lovely fruit, red cherry with a big finish and mild tannins

95.00

beautiful expression of the Sangiovese grape
a touch of Merlot adds breed

a Cabernet and Sangiovese blend

aromas of wild red berry, dark spice, leather,
and a light whiff of game in this juicy red.
beautifully crafted red wine that pairs very well with food.
scents of cherry, raspberry, and sweet violets. dry on the
palate showing subtle tannins and a fresh crisp acidity

†Col D’orcia Brunello di Montalcino
complex and fresh with inviting fruit aromas balanced by oakimparted spices. well-structured and full-bodied on the palate with
fine tannins that promise great aging capacity; long and impressive finish

100.00

--- White Wines By the Bottle --Talamonti Cerasuolo d’Abruzzo Rosé

30.00

Terredora di Paolo Falanghina

36.00

Whitehaven Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand

36.00

Banfi San Angelo Pinot Grigio

38.00

Sonoma-Cutrer Chardonnay

50.00

cherry on the nose, accented by cedar and
singed herbs. candied red fruit on the palate,
with a sweet and tart element
a rich and intense aroma of fruit with hints of apple,
pineapple, quince and pear. fresh and clean in the mouth
with excellent acidity, good structure, and a floral finish.
lite. crisp. white with lots of tropical fruit flavor
clean, smooth and very popular Tuscan
Pinot Grigio with a hint of pear
with the aroma of fresh sliced apple and lush taste
on the palate with a finish of toasty oak

--- Sparkling Wines By the Bottle --Barone Pizzini Rosé Franciacorta

70.00

Moet e Chandon

80.00

Maschio Prosecco

35.00

†Veuve Cliquot Brut 100.00
†Veuve Cliquot Rosé 100.00
† - Indicates varietals that are limited in quantity by vendor availability.

